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court to be In
each Counly.
1. 1n this Ac;,~
(It) "J.\dministl'ntion" shall include all letters of admin-
i~tratiOll of the effects of deceased persons, whether
with or without the will annexed, and whethel'
granted for general, special 01' limited purpOses;
(b) "Common form business" shaH meau the business of
obtniliing probate or admiuistration where there is
110 contention as to the right thereto, illcluding' the
pllf'sil,g of probate ami admillistrntiOll through a
slllTogatc comt when the contest is terminated,
and all busilles.<; of a nOll-contentious uature to be
takell ill a sUl'l'ogate COUl·t ill matters of testaey
and intestacy Ilot beilljt proceeding's in allY suit,
<md also thc business of lodging caveats against
the grant of probate or administration;
(c) "County" shilll include provisional judicial dis-
trict;
(Ii) "::\fattcrs and cnllses testnmentary" sl][\11 include nil
matlc:·!; and causes relating to the gnmt altd reYo-
cation of letters probate of wills OL· letters of
admhlistratioll ;
(e) "Will" shall illcillde a testament, and all other testa-
mentary illstrumcnts of which probate may be
gralltHI. KS.O. 1914, c. 62, s. 2.
SURROOATE COURTS.
2. 'l'here shall be in and for every county a court of record
to be styled "The SUl'l"ogate Court of the COllnty (or united
Counties or District) of " (i1lSerUny the 11ame of the
('ounty or united cownties or district). R.S.O. 1914, c. 62, s. 3.
3. Every sueh court shall be pro,·ided with a suitable seal
to be apprond of by the r.Jieutcmmt·Go,·ernor. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 62, s. 4.
Sec. 8. L:hap. 94. 977
4. The !':ittings of the court shall !Jc held in the county Sin;",•. whorl
to\'i'l1 lind sllaU be p!'esided m'l'!' by tile jlld:;c thCl'cof, ItS,O, h~ld,
19H, c. 62, s, 5.
JnOCl:~,
5. The judge of the snr:ogllte cOlin shall he nppointed .\ppolnlmlUI,
by the Licntcnal1t-Oo\'cI'IlOI' ill Council, ami shall hold office
during gO(}(! beha\'iOlll' ami 1\'"idcI1Cl' ill thc COllllt)' for which
he is appointed, amI shall I.ll: ,.,nhjl'ct to he ,'cmo\'{:d by thc
IJicutellaut-GO\'el'llor in CO\lIlcii for ill,lbility, illcapacily or
misbcha\'iollr estahlished to h s satisfactiun, H,S,O, 1914, c. 62,
s.6 (1).
6.-( I) III C:lsC of II YlIewlcy in the utlicc or of the illness IIlDNI,
01' absencc, 01' ,It the rC1lllest In wrIting', of the jllllgc of thc;:':;~i'..:m~
surrOg'lltc COUI t of :111.' COllllty or dl<:;U'lct allY Judp:c \\ ho has 01 Ju~r'
autllol'ity to prc,;ide O\'cr the coullty or district eoun of the
eOllnty 01' district, or ill the case of a coulity or district fOI'
which therc is ollly OIlC jlH.ge, :IlIY bar!"istcr of tell years'
stalldillg', 011 the rcqucst in \\l'iting of the judge of the surro-
gate court 01' of the A ttorllC!-Ocllcrnl of Ontario, lIlay ,1ct as
judge of the sUlTogatc cou,.;, H.S,O. 1914, e, {j~, s, 8 (1),
pad,
(~) Except in the e;lse of \ \'aCf!lley, where a jtH.lge so ll.Cls.'_lo
he shall not be entitled to the fccs, 1I1l1{,ss with the consent of ouch <.-e.,
thc judgc of thc surrogate eOlll't,
(3) WhCI'C a judge of a ~Olll1ty court, who i" also judge \\'~.:iud'"
of the :;urrogate cOllrt, Vllcates hi" COllllty court judgeship, ~~~or.t"
unless thc LicuteIHJllt-OoVCI'IIOI' ill ('ollJlcil othcrwise directs, «oU" d
hc shall thereby vacate his jlldgcship of the surrognte conrt, va•• \< ,
!l'S.O. HIH, e, 6~, s, S (4, 5),
7. Evc!"y judge of fI surrogate court, before entel'il1g upon Ooth of
the duties of his olUce, shnll tnkc and suhseribe the following 011I«,
oath before ~ollle person appointed by the l,iculcnallt-Gov-
ernor to adminiHel' the samc, that is to say:
"I, , do swear that I will truly and fallhtull}', according
to the best or ffi}' ~ktlt and knowledge, execute tbe dUliell, powel'll
and trullts ot Judge of the Slrrogate Court of the Count)' (or
United Counties or District), or
So help me God."
R,S,O, 1914, e, 6::!, s. 9.
Sl:RROGATE CI.f:UK ,\:\'D REOISTRAItS,
8. There shall lie all OmCN, to be called the sun'agate A po'"lm...t
clerk. who shall be deemcd an o~ecr of the Supreme Court, ~1f.k~hl~l.tl
tllltl shill! be appointed by the IJlclltellflnt-GO\'ernor ill COIlIl- duti""
eil. n.!':i.o. I!H4, e, 62, s. 10,


















9. 'l'hCfC slHlIl be a registrar for every court who shall
be appointed Jy the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. KS.D.
1914, c. 62, s. 11.
10. Eve!'Y Hcgistrar, before entering upon the duties of
his office, shall take and subscribe the following oath;
"I, • do 8wear that I wlll diligently and faiUJ'
tully execute ne office of Registrar ot the Surrogate Court of the
, and that I will not knowIngly permit or
suffer auy alteration, obliteration or destruction to be made or
done, of any "'Ill or testamentary paper, or other liocument or
paper committo1 to my charge. So help me God."
RS.O. 1914, c. 6~, s. 12.
11. Evcry rcgistJ'ar, beforc entering npon th~ duties of
his officc, shall fUl"llish such sccurity as may be required by
the Licutenant-GO\'cl"nor in Council for the duc performance
of the duties of his officc, and the provisions of l'he P1tblic
Officers Act, lclatillg to the giving of sccurity, shall apply to
such security KS.O. 1914, c. 62, s. 13.
12.-(1) 1'hc registrar shall keep his office ill thc court
house of the count~', and a room therein shall be provided for
that purpose, and, in the event of there being no available
room therein, then at such place ill the county town as the
judge directs.
(2) The rCJistrar of the surrogate court of the county of
Essex may ke~p an office in some COllvcnicnt place in the City
of 'Yil1dsor, subject to such arrangements as the County Coun-
cil of the COlntty of Essex may asscnt to, alld subject also to
the approval ,)f the Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil. KS.O.
e. 62, s. 14.
13. 'fhe o~'fiee of the registrar shaH be a depository for a~l
wills of living persons given to him for safe keeping, and the
registrar shall receive and keep the same upon payment of
such fees and under sneh regulations as may be prescribed by






Prea"rvat;OIl 14. 'I'he registrar shall file and preserve all original wills
~r\;"\~~t~':.·. of which pro()ate or letters of administration with the will
":"Dl4, papers. annexed arc granted, and all other papers used in any matter
e c. hl .hjs court, subject to such regulations as lllay be prescribed
by the surrogate court rules. H..S.O. 1914, c. 62, s. 16.
15. On the third day of every month, or oftener if required
by the surrogate court rules, e"ery registrar shall transmit
b,Y mail to the surrogate eluk a list, in such form and con-
taining such particulars as may be prescribed by such rules,
of the grants of probate and administration made by his court
up to the last day of the preceding month, and also a copy,
certified by him to be a correct copy, of eyery will to whieh
Scc.21 (3). SURlW(lATI'; COUI~Tg. Chap. g4. 979
thc salllC rclatc, llnt! hc ,,!mll ill likc manllcr makc 11 return
of C\'CQ' rCYOcatioll of gl'lilt of probatc or administratiOll.
n.s.o. 1914, c. 62, s. 17.
16. NcithcI' thc surl'O::ptc clerk nO)' a rcgistrar fo;hall for ,'lorroCAle
fcc Or rcwal'd draw 01' l!t\'isc UpOIl 1111)' will, or upon lIny :;~i~t~::' no\
papcl' 01' dOClllncnt conllcetc(l with the dutics of Ilis officc, for to I.ko le;el
j 'h f' I II 1 I' hi ."''''d...... 'nl':W lIC 11 cc IS 1I0t cxprl'.<;;; r 1I O\\·ct to 1I1ll ;y t IC tanll."rAdyi.i,,~oo
I, S 0 191'1 6" 18 entain doco·l.. ,. ,C. _, S. , mentl.
[For retrlTlIS by }l"gi.stlars
1'lIbli.e Offieers' Ael,]
of Surrogate COllrls, see 7'he J'teo.lllal,
c. 17.
JumSDlCTIOX .\NO I'OW';;RS OP TilE SURROOATE COURTS.
17. Subject to thc pro\'isioIlS of 'flre ,Judicature Act, alIT,".menh'y
, 'd" I h' , I' d ju,ildielloo toJIlI'IS ICllOll nil( nut onty III I'e atlOn to maLlcrs an causes b<!uerd•..t
tcstHlIIcntar.v! and ill relation to ,th,c ;!1';~lItillg' or rcyoking ~~I~b~o~~~~:'
probatc of WIlls and lettcl'~ of adlllllll;,tl'atiOIl of the property lIer. SLU.
of deccascd pcrSOIlS, ami ,lIl mattcrs arising" out of or con- c. 88.
neetcd with tllc grant ot' rcyoeation of grant of probatc or
administratioll, shall he yc<ted in thc several surrogate CourtS.
U.S.O. 1914, e. (;2, s. 19.
18. Au ilction fol' a Iq:acr 01' for the
residue shall 1Iot he clllll·taincd 1Ir nlly
n.s.o. 1914, c, 62, s. ~1 (21.
,Iistribution of a:-:"o .,tlon tor
surrogatc court. ~~~~r;:~ :;..
".-idu~.
19. Letters of administrntiOIl shall not bc grantcd to a ,\dmloi•.
persOIl not rcsident in Ontario, but this ...hall not apply to ~~~t;~°be
rcsealing leUers nndcr seetioll 6S. n.S.O. 1914, e. 63, s. 22. !l"TOtlt,d 10
oo~·rHld"ol.
20. Lettcl's probatc shall !lot bc granted to a person not Pr~b.c.. 0.
rcsident ill Ontnrio or elsewherc ill thc ilritish Domillions.1:::;~~~~~nA
unless such pcrson shall ha\'C g-ivcn thc like sccurity as is ~Ol .~.• jdio\l
'dl d" , f' 1· 'nllrotllbrequire rom all a nJlIllSltator lI\ casc 0 lIltestacy, Ull eSll In I)orninlonl.
the opinion or thc judgc, rueh security should, under spceial
cireumstanccs, bc dispensed with or bc rcduced in amount.
H..S.O. 1914, c. 62, II. 23.
21.-(1) 'fhc granting of probate or lettcrs of adminis-G..",. of
tration shllll helong to thc surrogiltc court of the county in J'd-"itle 0.
which thc testator or iJlte~tatc hnd at thc timc of his death Zio: °j~~i::
his fixed placc of abode. dicLion.
(2) If thc testator or intestatc had no fixed place of abode WlIm M-
ill, or resided out of Ontario at the timc of his denth, tbc ....dc: t ,",'. nO uOlll~"
grant mar be made by the surrogatc court of an;)' county In In Onl.do.
which thc testntor or intcstiltc had proper)" nt thc timc of his
deatb.
(3) In othcr cases thc grnnting of probiHc or letters of Whn ao,..
administratiton shull bclong to thc surrogatc court or anyro.ti~t tt1A,..,
SO
f\ ') tt1 .... cnn,
count;)', R. .. b14, c. 6... , s. 2·1.









22. Where ~hc person 01' olle of the persons entitled to
apply for pl'obate of a will or for letters of administration
is judge of the court having jurisdiction in the mntter, and
he docs not renounce, application by him for such probate or
letters, and any subsequent application in the matter of the
cst<"ltc by him (or by any other perSOll mity be made t.o the
judge of the surrogate court for an adjoining county. who
shall have the same authority as to such application, and
generally in all matters COT,nectcd with the estate, as if he
were the judge of the surrogate court having jurisdiction,
and he shall be entitled to the same fees, to be paid in stamps
if his fees have been eommuteu., as he would have been entitled
to if the appliCttion had been made or proeeedings had been
taken in the conrt of which he is judge. RS.O. 1914, e. 62,
s. 25 (1).
23. Letters probate and letters of administration granted
by a surrogate court not having jurisdiction to grant .the
same shall, nevertheless, until revoked,. have the same force
and effect as if they had been granted by a surrogate court
having jur.isdiction. RS.O. J914, e. 62, s. 26.
t;ff"ct of 24. Lettcl's pl"Obate and
probRla Rnd it· f
















POWER TO TRY BY JURY.
25.-(1) m.e court may canse any question of tact aris-
ing in any pro~ccdjng therein to be tricd by a jury bcfore
thc judge of tlle court; and such trial shall take place at
some ensuing sittinb'S of the county court for the county,
and be eOJlducted in the same manner as other trials by jury
in such court, and the parties shall be entitled to their right
of challenge; an:l, for all purposes of, or incidentnl to the trial
of questions of fnct by a jUIj', thc court and the judge
thereof shall ha'le thc same jurisdiction, power and authority
ill aU respects ail belong to the county courts, and the judges
thereof, for like purposes.
(2) 'rhe question directed to be tried by a jury shall be
reduccd into \friting in such form as the court directs.
n..S.O. 1914, c. 62, s. 28.
26.-(1) Whether any suitor other proceeding is or is not
pcnding in the court with respect to a.ny probate or adminis-
tration, every surrogate eomt may, on motion or otherwise
in a summary way, order ally person to produce and bring
before the registrar, or otherwisc as the court may direct,
any paper or writing being or 'Purporting to be testnmentary
which is shown to be ill the possession or under the control of
such person.
See, 28 (3), SURnO(HTE COlHtTl;. ChaJl. 94. 98L
(2) If it is llot showll that sur-II paper Ill' writing: is ill the t:..,~i"llon
, I I 11'1 I' "'I""·,''''possessIon or UII( ('I' t Ie contl'O 0 slIe 1 IICI'son, Jut It nppl'l\I''it..".hi'I:."ch
that thcn~ arc rf'l\sonal.llc g'J'OIHHls (ot' 1.ll.:lic\"ill~ Ihal lie hits j",],u",en"
kllowlcdg-c or allY snch Illlp~r or \\Titinl,;, the COtl!'! Illuy
direct such pen,oll to :It1t'lltl '01' the llllrpo:-iC of hcitl~ ('Sf.m-
ined in opel! COlll"1 or h("forc '11\' rCg'istrar, 01' "Ilch person a";
the COlllot ml.lY direct, or lllhHI inh.'rrOl!alOt·it's n·.... p,·clillg' the
same, nll<! to produce allll hrill~ ill sHcil pajlf'l' or writing',
am] sHch perSOll shall he snhjtct to the like proc('l's in cas" of
default in 1101 atlclHlillj.! or in not Olllswerillg' Ijllc"tiollS 01"
interrogatories or 1101 IJrjllgill~ in such papl'r 01' \\'ritill~, H.~
he would haye bC(,ll suhjeet 10 if he had Ilef'1l a pHI·ty 10 a <:nit
in the eoul't and h:ul made such default; :lIlI1 the co~ts of such
motion or other proceeding s'1I111 1Jc in the disel'etion of the
eoUl't. H.S.O. 1:.114, e. 6~, s. :n.
27.-(1) .Anr eOll{entioll.1 eanse or pmeeeding lIIay be 11."'0.',1 of
rellloycu into the Supreme ('Ollrt. h~' order of a ju<lg-e of ~~":,,.:~~n~ 1o
such Court if it is of such a nature und of such imporlance CO",I.
as 10 render it JlI'Opel' that lilt sarue should lie disposed of by
the t)nprclllc Court. and Ihc proJlerty of the decea.<:ed exceeds
$2,000 in yalue.
(2) 'l'he judge may impose such terms as to payment of or To'r"'.,
sceuritr fol' costs or otherwise as he may deelJl just.
(3) The judg:lIlcnl of the Supreme Court in lilly eauseTr.o..... i.. io..
• , Ilroeeedill'" so relllo\"ed shdl be certified to the rc... istrarofj"dr'!M..,lo
o . 0 .".roc.,e
of the !'urrogate eOlll't from whIch the calise or proceeding rourl.
was I·ClnOH"!. n.s.o. 1914, c. 62, s. 3:~, part.
,\ PI't-:ALS.
28.-(1) AllY party may appeal to the Dh'isiollal Court"'PPullO
(rom all ortler determinlltioD. or jud"ment of a SIllTo""te 1".1.10..1
, 0 0 COllrl 10 te•.
court, any mattel' or eause "hell the vnlne o[ the property laill <,*"'".
affected b.y such order, detennillntioll or jndgmcl1t exceeds
$200.
(2) A motion for a new trill aftcr a trial by jur~' shall be ~elO" t.jll.
deemed all nppefll.
(:.I) An app('nl shall fll~o. lie to a jud.£,e ?f the SlIl~rellle .Ip Ilfrom
COllrt from an~' order, deelsl011 01' dct.crmlllatlOli of the Jlldgea,,~oj.e.
r h k ' [ counl•. adJ'"o n surrogate cotlrt, 011 t e tn 1I1g 0 accountS or UpOIl an di."tlo~ of
adjudicfltioll as to a claim or demand or ns to the title to :IIIY j~~~I:~ ad·
properly if the amollnt ilivolY(,<1 exceeds .~200 in like manlier 011 lliJ.....hen
I r .1' ."'o"nlu·as from the report of a ~la;;'lcl' 11Il, er a I'C erellee ulrected by r.~d. f200.
the Suprcmc Court. R.S.O. E1l4, c. 6~, s. 34 (l.5), part.
982 Chap. 94. SURROGATE COURTS.
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29.-(1) On every application for probnte of Ii will or for
letters of adninistrntiOll where the deceased wns resident ill
Ontario at tlc time of his death, his place of abode at the
time of his death shall be made to nppear by nffhlnvit of the
persOIl or one of the persolls llw.kilJg the application; and
thereupon all~ upon proof of the will, or in ease of intestacy,
UpOIl proof that the deceased died intestate, probate of the
will or letters of administratioll, as the case may be, may be
granted. u.s.a. 1914, c. 62, s. 35.
(2) Where upon the application for probate of the ,>ill
of ally soldicr, mariner, or seaman who was on active military
or naval sen,jee at the time of the execution of the will, it
appears that the witnesses, arc dead 01' arc incompetent, or
Olat the whe~eabouts of the witnesses, or either of them, is
unknown, thejudge of the surrogate court to whom such appli-
cation is llladc, lllay accept such evidence as he may considcr
satisfactory llS to the validity and proper execution of sucb
will notwithstanding anything cOlltaincd in this Act or in the
rules or regulations of the surrogate court to the contrary.
1919, e. 27, s.l.
(3) No prcbate or letters of administration shall be granted
unless and Ulltil the judge is satisfied that there is no under-
valuation of :hc estate of which probate or administration is
being sought.
(4) In caStS wbere there is a necessity for the speedy issue
of probate or administration and there is difficulty in ascer-
taining the true valuatiolJ of an estate, Ole judge may report
the sa.me to tbe Treasurer of Ontario and such probate or tl.d-
ministration may be issued upon the wrjtten consent of the
Treasurer or someone authorized by bim to consent in such
cases.
(5) The judge before granting an order for probate or
letters of administration shall satisfy himself whether any
trnns!L>l' of dutiable property has been made by the testator
or intestate since 1892, and if such a transfer hns been made
he shall forthwith notify the Treasurer pf Outario, and pro-
bate or letters of administration shall not be issued in such
a case without the written consent of the Treasurer or some-
onc antllOrized by him to conselIt in sneh cuscs.
(6) The Lieutcnant-Governor in Council may make rules
and regulations fOI" the better carrying out of the provisions
of subsections 3 to 5 of this section. 1920, c. 33, s. 1.
Sec. 33 (2). SURROC"'n: COURTS. Chap. 94. 983
30. On enr" npplie.Hioll for probate of n will or for let· Wbere dee~a"
ters of ndminist'rntioll when' the decellsed had 110 rued place ~~~·:l::'
of abode ill or resided out of Ollt<ll'io at the time of his deatb,(ill·~t:.l"
the same shall be made to appear by anid,l\"it of the persoll
or olle of the persons makug the application, and thnt the
deceased died leaving proptrty within the eoullt~' to the sur· .l,ddult.
rogate eOlll't of which the i:pplicatioll if; mude, or Icaying no
property in Ontario. a.,. the case Illay be, ami that 1I0tiee of
the application has been p~lblished at least three times suc-
cessivcl:r in the 01lturio Gruetlc; and thereupon and upon
proof of the will or, ill elise of intestae.r, lIpOn proof that the
deceased died intestate, probate of the will or letters of ad-
millistrntioll, as tbe case ma.y be, may be granted. U.S.O.
1914, c. 62, s. 36.
31. The llllidayit liS 10 tile place of abode aIHI property o[ ('nnclu.i~e·
the deceased ullder the ne~t preceding two sections, for the:m"~.:/ts.
purpose of ~i"il1:;! a parliwlar court jUl'i"dietion, shall be
eonclusivc for the purpose of alllhorizillg the exercise of such
jurisdiction; and IlO :-rrant ,)f probate or lUlmillistratiOll shall
be liable to be recalled. re';oked or other\\"i.~e impeached by
reasoll that the deceased hid 110 fixed place of abode within
, ., " ,. ,Wb.ll prn.tiC pal'lIeu ar eoulllY, or la( not property t lel'em at t leeeeeinco mo,
time of his death j but in c:ase it is made to appear to the be ,t.,ed.
judge of a surrogate eourt before whom the application is
pendiug'. that the place of abode of t1lf~ dp.ceasetl, or the situa·
tion of his property, has 110t bccl! eorreet1~· "tuted in the
affidavit. the judge milr ~tay all ful'ther proceedings and
make such order as to the e)sts of the proceedings before him
as he may deem just. H.SO. 1914, e. 62. s. 37.
32. Where application ,s made for letters of administra- P f
tion by a person not entitloo. to the same as next of kin of r~":ta'I~li~~
, d d 'h
"
b d .., f k' nblaini"ll"t IC eeease ,an ore er s a e ma e req III ring t Ie next a 1Il, crut 10 parl1
or others havin.. or pI'etelldillg interest ill the property of n!lt n~u nf
... •• I"n In ,nl.·
the deceased, re~ldeut III Outat'lo, to show cause wh;)' the Uo.Ie.
administration should 1I0t I.e granted to the person applying
therefor; and if neither the next of kill llor any person of
the kindred of the deeeascd resides in Ontario, a copy of the
order shall be sen'cd or published in the manlier prescribed
by the surrogate court rules. H.S.O. 19B, e. 62, s. 38.
33.-(J) 1I I}Je nt'xl 01 kin. Ilsually residing iu OntnrioTe"'I:'i,ar,
and regularly entitled to admilli"ter, IS absent from Ontario, :i~ml':,.i~:~ln
the court ha,-ing jurisdiction lIlay grant a temporary admin- e.:'.
istratioll to the applieilllt. or 10 such other person as the
eourt thinks fit, for a limited lime. or subject to be revoked
upon the l'ellll'll of such lwxt of kill to Olltario.
(~) The adru Inistl'atol' so appointed shall give such security "".",Fit, tn be
as the eOllrt dil'('cts. alhl shall ha,·c all thc rights aud powcrsr1nn.
of a :;!eneral administrator, :lIld shall be suhjeet to the imme·
diate control of the court. n.s.o. 1914, c. 62, s. 39.
984 Chap. 94. SURROOATE COURTS.
Notice of Applications.
Sec. 34.
Nollce 34. Notice ,)£ evel'y application fol' the gl'ant of probate
~ift~k~~or&te or administmtion shall be transmitted by the registrar, by
. of appllcationo. registered post, to the surrogate clerk b,Y the next post after
the application, and the notice shall specify the name and
description or addition, if any, of the deceased, the time of
his death, and the place of his abode at his decease, as stated
ill the affida"it8 made in support of the application, and the
name of the PCl',OIl h.y whom the application is made, and such
other particuhll's as may be prescribed by the SUl'ro~ate












35. Unless upon special order of the court, 110 probate or
administration shall be granted until the registrar has re-
ceived a certifi~ate. under the hand of thc surrogate clerk,
that no othel' application appears to have been made in respect
of the propel't:", of the deceased, which certificate the sur-
rogate clerk slHJI fOl'ward as SOOll as lUay be to the registrar.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 62, s. 41.
36. All notices in respect of applications shall be filed and
kept by the sllt1'Ogllte clerk. R.S.O. 1914, e. 62, s. 42.
37. The surrogate clerk shall, with reference to every
such llotiec, cXllmino all notices of such applicntioll£ received
from thc scvcral rcgistl'ars, so far as appears to be neecs.sary
to ascertain wluther or not applieatioll fOr pl'obate Qr admin-
istration in respect of the property of the deceased bas becn
madc in morc man OIlC surrogate court, and he shall com·
munieate with the registrars as occasion may require in









38.-(1) Where it appeal'S by the certificate of tbe sur-
rogate clerk that application for probate or administration
has been made to two or more surrogate courts, the judges
of such eOUI·ts respectively shall sta~' proceedings therein,
leaving the pal'lies to apply to a judge of the Supreme Court
for such direeticn in the matter as he may deem necessary.
(2) On application made'to such judge he shall inquire
into the matter in a summary way nnd adjudge and deter-
mine what surrogate court has jurisdiction.
(3) The judge may order costs to be paid by any of the
applicants, and the order shall be enforced by the Supreme
Court.
Judte'ld""i. (4) The determination of tile judge shall be final and eon-
lion to be IInll. elusive, and the surrogate clerk shall, without delay, trans-
mit a ccrtified copy of the judge's order to the registrars of.
the surrogate courts wherein such applientions were made.
RS.O. 1914, c. 62, s. 44.
..
Sec. H. Ch,ql. ~J-1.
39. Ca\·cats llgoain1oit til(, ~ral1t of pro!>at., or l11llllilli,trati(lnl.od,i~&".
may he lodg'f'o with tIll' SlIrl'O!!ilt" cl,'rk or with til<' rf'~is-
trar of allY fillrl"og-atc COllrt. H.~.n. p)J l. e. (j:!, s. 45.
40. UPOlI a e<l\"eal lwin:,: hul:,!.,.I. th.' l·...~ifitral' ..hall wiI1l_ s o 01c." .
out delay send a copy tlwf.'of to th.' <'IlIT0f!iU,· clerk to be
entered limon:;: the cal·.'a!1oi Irld~c.l with him, and, 111'011 notice
of an applicalion Il<'illg' 1"('('1'\\'1'11 from tilt" I'c~istl'ar of a snr-
rog-ate cOllrt uH,I ... !' fil't'lioll :\·L thc »Iu'ro::rnlC eh'rk ..hall
without c! ... la\' fonml'l! to him Ilotice of 1111\' ea\"Cnt Ihat has
been so 10tl~~d tOllehinl! .<;nch :Ippliclltioll. arid the notice shall
accompany or bc clllbolli('(l in the eertificalf' IIwntioncd ill
SCCtiOll :lr" n.s.o. 1~114, c. J~, s. ·IG.
I'roof oj lrilf~ ill SOI(1Il11 Form.
41. \\"hNc proct'f'dilll!'; aI',' tak('ll for pro\ Ill;! n will 1Il C>ts:toDof
!lolcmn form, or for l",·\·oknl;.:' tllt, prob:lIe of II \\111 011 thef:,:"i~~N
g-roulld of the ilt\',di,lity th'nor. or where in an~' otllf'r COlI-
trntions caus,' or mattrl' th(' \'alirlity of a will is disputed. all
persons having" PI' jll'l'll'll,lill;..' to hn\·c al1~' illtf'rest ill thc pro-
perly affeclcd by thc \\·ill lJJay, suhj('ct 10 the pro\·isiolls of
this Act :lIld to til(' surrO!-'<It<, COIIl·t r·nlt's. be <;lllllllloned to
sec the pl'ocrf'flillg"s.•11111 lllay he Iwnilitt.·t1 to lx'Comf' parlies.
I;ubjcct ttl "lIch ruiN_ Illid to 'h~ di,,~rdiOIl of thc court. n.s.O.
1914, c. G=!. s. 4i.
R:J('clItQrs.
42. Thc court ha\·ill!: jt~I'isdiction lIIa\' ~llmlllOtl nil\' l)er_I';'·I;OnlO. • rco'~ O'
"on nnmed esecutor of any will to pro\·t'. or refuse to pro\'e, r~nOuDce,
such will. niH] 10 bring' ill ill\·cllto .. ie.~ nthl to do e\·rl'y other Iml' ZI lieD.
thing ncce!i.<;nry or expetlif'llt ('onc,>rnillg" the snlllf'. H 8.0.~' r. 5. I. ~.
1914, c. 62, s. 48,
43. \\"hen an ex<,e\lIOI' sun'in'S the tcstator, hut dies \\'ith-~rl:'l!~~:m
out ha\'ilJ~ taken probate. IllIO wilen nn ('xecutor is sIlninlonccl10 .~II"",
10 tak.' probntc, :1Ilc1 docs not appf'ar hi .. ri::ht in respect of
the e:teclltorship !<hllil wholly eCllse. Illld lhe r<,pre;;entatioll
to thc tesimor. and the adllinistratiOll o[ his properly. shall
nnd IllilY. without any funlrr l'('llltlleialioll, ::0, de\·oh'c. allcl
hc commitl<'ti in like mnllll('r as if sllch person had not h....,lItmp. 21 .nd
'1 n <, 0 J"J' "''I ,n ZZ v. r. 95,:lPPOlllIC( eX<'l:ulor. ....,.;} ... c. u_, .". ,,,... I. u.
44. \\"hl'l'c all inf:lllt is sole executor, administratiOll with ~n,n"HD
I 'Jl I I II I ~ h . ,Df"'"OltI If' \\"1 11l111<'Xf'C S Ja )to I!rnntf'tI to t e :;uardmll of sueh u...,uor.
inf:ilIl. or· to C:llch othrr persoll as the cOllrt shnll think fit ~mP:J~
until such infant shall nn\'e nttailloo the full age of twenty: (:77.1~~"6.










one years, at which period. and not before, probate of the will
may be grnntcd to him. RS.O. 1914, c. 62, s. 50.
45. The pl'l"'01l to whom such ndministration is grar..rc-d
shall hllYC the s.lIllC powers:'lS all n(\mini<;trllior has b~' vir-h.:£'
of an administntion J!rallted to him durunte tnillore (Elate of
the next of kin. R.S.O. 1914. c..62. s. 51.
COPIES OF WILLS.
46. J\11 offie al cop~' of the whole or :my part of a will. or
all official certifICate of the grant of nn~' letters of administra-
tion, may be obtained from the registrar on payment of the
pn~<;cl'ibed (C(>S. n.S.O. 1914, c. 62, s. 52.







47. PClldillj:! flll nction tOilChingo tlle vnliclit:v of the will
of any deceased person, or fOl' obtain ill!!" recnlling 0:' rcvole-
in~ all:'>' probate 01" (!rant of admillistl'ntioll, the SllTl'o~ate
COUl"t having jurisdiction to grant administration ill tll(' casr:
of intestacy lllll:,>" appoint an administrlltor of the pronerty
of the deccased person; and the administrator so :lpp(.inil~
. b shall have all thc rig-hl'! nJHl powers of a ~cncrnl ndmillis-
::C:~t~.~~t.e Irator other thlll1 the ri!!ht of di<:tribntill~ the residuc of the
Ild... llllllrlllllr, property; and C\'cry such administrator shall be slIhjret to
the immcdi<lte oontrol and direction of the court: and the
:-ourt may dirca that such ndministrator shall receive out of
the property of the deceased sneh reasonable rcmull(ration as
the court may (bern proper, R.S.G. 1914, c. 62, s. 53.
POWERS A.ND DUTIES OF EXECUTORS. A.Dlll:;ISTRATOIiS A!\"D
OUARDIA=-S,
Generally,
To ...ll.lIl,ltr· 48.-(1) Subject to the provisions of suhscetion~. where
~::Joil:::::l\·· a person dies intt,'stnte, or the executor ll<lmed in his will
rV'3ntf,J refuses to prove the same, administr<ltion of the property of
3':';;;. /. c: ,'r: the deeeascd m.ly be committed by the surrogatc court hav-
;.1 :reD. 8, c.~, ill~ jUl'isdiction, to the husband, 0" to thc wife, 01" to the ne""t
of kill, 01' to the wifc nnd next of kin, as ill the diSCl'ction of
thc court shall seem best; and where marc pcrsons than one
claim thc administriltion flS next of kill who nrc equal in degree
of kindred to the deceased, or wherc olle only dC'lires. thc
administration liS next of kin, where there firc lllore pCrslilL<;
than one of equal kindred the adminisu'ntion IMy ~ COm!fUt,·
ted to such onc or Illorc of such ue..xt of kin liS the e::lurt may
think fit.
(2) Subject to subsection 3, whel·e a person dies wholly
intestate as to his property, or Ie-wing a will nltect:ng prop-
erty, but without hnving appointed an executor thereof, or an
Sec. 51 (2). sURROGArr. COURTS. Chap. 9-1. 987
executor willing: and competel!t to take probate nlld the p('r·
SOilS Cillitlcd to admiJlistratioll. or a majority of such of them
as nre resident in Olll'll'io. relln{'s! that allot her per.~OIl be
appointed 10 be the adlllilli~trator of the !HOpl.'l'ty of the
deceased, or of any part of it, the ri:;ht which sllch pcr'iOI1S
possessed to hil\"C admitli",tr,n.ion ;:l"illllt·d to them ill respect
of it shall bclollg to such persoll,
(3) "'here:J P('I'~OIl dies w:lOlly intC'Stnlc as 10 his proper!;,-', G.n~..ll'Ow~,
I ' 'II IT ' " I I' uto&l'polnt·or caYing n w] n cCllllg" prOpt'rty. uut Wlt LOlli JaYluS' m~nl.l.d.
appointed all exeClllOl' therCllf will ill'" and COllliletCIIt 10 lake mlnl"r.w~o undo, .peel.]
probate, or where the cxccul'Jr was at the time of the lleathd.cum..an.
of such perSOIl fcsil1.:ollt Ollt of Olltario. awl it <lppeal';; to thc Uf.
Court to be neces>;ary or COllrenient b~.. 1'('1\;;011 of the inrclv·
encr of the estate of the llc'·cascd. or othrr special cireuUl-
stnllces. to appoint somc Jl('''~Oll 10 he the administrator of the
propcrt~· of the d('Cl'ascd, or of allY part of such pro pert)',
other than the per"on who :f this subsection had not heer.
enacted wOlllrl han! \}cell ('111 lied to the :;rant of admilli.~tra
tion, it shall lIOt be obli"atolT ltllOIl thc court to "ram:
administratiOIl to the pcrs~n WilO if this sllb;:eetion had Il0t
been enacted wOllld have heel elltitled 10 n grant thereof, hut
tbe court llIay <lppoint such perSOli as the eourt thinks fit
upon his g-i\'ing such seeurlt) as the court direct;;, and every
such administration lllny be limiteJ as the court thiuks fit.
(4) A trust compauy llIay be nppointrd ns adlllinistrator,\;>poillmenl
u,~der subsection 2 or sub:lcetiorl 3, either ulollc or joilltIY~~ml;:~~.
wtth anothcr persoll, Tl:.S.O. 1~J1·1. c. OZ, s. 5·l.
49. After a grnllt of ndmiui;:lratioll 110 pcrson other than .\fIe. runl of
thc administrator or cxecutor shall havc power to suc 0:' ~:~~-':'l~al~on
pro;>ccute allY netion, 01' olherwise act n~ I'xeelltor of the de·aClunecu.
ceased as 10' the properly cOlllprised ill or affected by such lor.
STant or adlllilli.~lratiOIl. until such adlllil1i~(rntiOIl has been
recalled or re\'okcd. ItS.O. 1914, e, 02, s. 55, part.
50..\ per>;on entitled to INtel's of nllministratioll to the Admini.l.a.
pmpcrty of a deceased pers('11 shal: be entitled to take out~o;:"J::~:~
stich letters limited to the pcrsollal l'Sl<lte of the deee<lsed,eala,e.
exclusive of the rcul cstate. n.S.O. 19].1, c. 62, s, 5i,
51.-(1) 'i'hl'! flcn.\J1I ilpplyinr; for a J!raut of prob<ll(', or ~'iliD~
administra.tion, Shllll, beforc the samc is ~ralltef1, make or \,::;n~'r'
cause to bc malle a.nd dclh'cred to the r<';':Lstrnr a true nnd H~n: e. c. 5
perfect illyentor:r \'crified by the oat h of the <lpplicnnt of all" •.
the property which belonged to the Jceensed at lhe tilllc of his
death.
(:!) When aflcr the gorant of probntc, or letters of adlllill- ~·u.lh .... in,'
. , "·1' I 1 I I . r~nloryoLStratloll, all)' property U\: Ollg-Illg' 10 t u! (ceensCI at t IC tIme .",b....penlly
of his death, and not iueludeJ in such im'clllory, is diseoy. ~~-::::I~~d





















cl'cd by the executo.', or Ildmillistrator, he shall, within six
months thereafter, make and deliver to the registrar all
im'clltory, duly verified by oath, of such newly discovered
property.
(3) Where the application or grant is limited to part 0111y
of the prOJlerty of the ucccnscd it shall be suffiClicnt to set
forth in such iln"Cntol'y the pr'opcrty intended to be affected
by such appli~atiol1 01' grallt. R.S.O: 1914, c. 62, s. 58.
52. \Vhcr~ after 11 grant ]UIS issued ont of the surrogate
court the value of the cstntc has bcen incrcascd for succession
dut)' purpose. the exccutor or administrator sllnll forthwith
calise law stamps to the amount necessary to pny the fces
payablc to the Crown on such incl~cascd valuc to be aflt'xcd
thcI'cto and such stamps shall bc cancelled by thc registrar
who shall include such amOllllt ill thc totnls of thc fees of bis
officc paynblc to thc Crown and the judgc, 1!)27, e. 31, s. 4.
Exectdor RelloJt1lcino.
53. Where n PCI'SOIl renOllllCCS probate of the will of which
he is appointxl an executor his rights ill respect of the ex-
ecutorship Sh,lll wholly cease, and the representation to the
testator and thc administration of his propcrty shall and may,
without all)' further rcnunciation, go, dcvolvc aud bc com-
mittcd in like manUCI' lIS if such persall had not bccn ap-
pointed exeCU;OI'. R.S.O. 1914, c. 62, s. 59.
[/1s to "emwal of executol'S, see 1'he 1'rllstee A.ct,]
S1lreties.
54. Except whcre otherwise pl'o\'i<1cd by law, every pcr-
son to whom a gnlllt of administration, including adminis-
tl'lltion with tbe will anlle..--.;:ed, is committed sllllll gi\'c a bond
to the judge of thc stll'l'ogntc court by which the grant is
made, to enmc for thc benefit of the jndg-c of the court fo!'
the time beinJ, 01' in case of the separation of counties, to
cn\ll'C fOI' thc bencfit of allY judg-c of a S\1l't'ogate conrt to
be nameu by the Suprcmc COIlI't for that purpose, with a
surety 01' sur~tics as lIlay be rcquircd by the judgc, condi-
tioncd for the due collecting, getting in, adlllilli~tcriJlg and
accounting for thc propcl't;y of the dcccased, and thc bolld
shall bc in thc form pl'escribed b~' the sUlTogntc court rules;
amI in cascs not pl'o\'idcd for by the rules, thc bond shall be
in such form as thc judge may by special order direct. R,S,O.
1914, c. G2, s. G2. '
55.-(1) 'J'he bond shall bc ill n pell1llty of double thc
amount \lIHlcr whieh thc propcrty of the dcccased has been
sworn, unless thc judge directs that the same shall be re-
Sec. 59 (2). SUR-Roc/.n: COI;RTS. Chap. 9-l, 989
duce£1, and the jndg-e may abo £1ir<'et that Illorc bonds than
olle mny be giYCIl so as to limit tilt' liaiJilit~· of any slirety 10
such amount as the jlld~e Ilt'I'l1l'; proper.
(2) The alllount of the Sl.'enrit~· Illay frolll tilll(' to tim.-: be Wh<-n
reduced hy the jlldg-e to dOl1ble the amolillt of lhe pl'OpNty :~:~~~0~~1
remaining in thc hands of the administrator, according' 10 01'.' "'" .~d,,~d.
last andit of his aeeollllts b,\' the .ilHl~c. RS.O. 19J.1. c. 62.
s.63,
56. Tl,le jllc1~c Oil ilppl catioll l~l~dc ill n Slll1ll1Hlr~' WHY, ::~:~~~~;~
and on hem;..: s:1I1:;fi("d that lho:- 1:01111 It 1011 of the honel has been •• '0 ...irn·
b k d I ' " " Ul~nlofhond•.1'0 Cll, 1l111y or cr t 1C !'cgl:;trar to as.~I:;!1l tIC )(IIiC to som!'
person to be Ilamed in the (rder, ami surll pc~on shl\lI thNe,
IIpon he elltitlcd to :;11(' 011 11(' hond in hi,; 0\\'11 name, as if the
sallie had bccn oril;inall~' gi\"(,11 to him. and shall rceoycr
thereoll. II,~ trnstce for all per":0I1s illtel'l'stc{l. the full amount
reco\'erable in respect of any hl'('aeh of the eonflit.ion of the
hom!. H.S.O. 1914, e. G:?, ~. G-t.
57. The oaths 10 he takell In' ex<,e1ltol's. administrntors alld A.<C~lInl& 10
"
, , b' " ' " ,b$ "'Dd~ndgllaT( Jans, niH tie Oll( ~ rll" ot 1('1' .;eeHI·lly to 1(' ~1\'el1 ly .
administrators nnd 1:1lnf(lial1~. and pl'ohates, leHers of nd-
ministration and letters of ~1Ull'fliallship shall r('quire the e:o;·
('Clltor, ndministl'ntor or g"l,anlillll to relld('r a jll~l atld fllll
nceoullt of his exeentorshir', ndministration or ,::unnlianship
only when thereunto lawfully re(l!lircll. B.~.O. 191-1, e, 6~,
s. 65.
58.-(1) "'here n sm','1,\" for 1111 mllllil1i.~tratnr or f.!uardian Sn-or
dies or becomes il1:;O!VCllt or where for nn" other ren;;ol1 the·ddil;.on~l
, f "Ib '" '", MetlrolY1nsecurity 1I1'I1IS le( y nil a, 11lIlI1,;t rnlOl' 01' l!lIan Illtl )ceomcs rut.in u .....
inndequate or insufficient, the j1Hl~e mn~' require other 01'
ndditional security to he fnrl1i.~llCd, and if thc same is not
furnished ns flil'ceted by tI'e judge lie llwy re\'okc thc :;!l'ant
of administration or letters of ~uanlinnship.
(~) 1'lIc order mny bc lIlule hy the judge .wn .iPO/ltC 01' Oil o.<t.. b"
thl' Ilpplie,1lioll of nil)" pCI'srln inlrrested. R.S.O. 191-l, e, G2, ~::~::r·on
s. G6. .PI~ic&lion.
59.-( 1) W ht'l"\' a SIl ret,\" fOl' all ad min iSll'lltor or l!unl'tlinll Suhth".lion
desires 10 be discharged from his oblig-Htioll, 01' where all of ...,,,my.
administrator or g-uardinll dcsirrs to substitute other seeurit,-
far t11,~t £1Irr1i"'hed l1r llim, (he judge ma~' allow othcl' securit;,
to he fllrnishcll ill lieu of that of such sureI\' or of the s('eurit\,
so furnishell, on sneh tcrms as to the jndg-~ mHy seem prope~,
and ma~' flireet lhnt, on the !;uhstitnted security beill:;! fur-
nished tllld, if th(' jllllge so directs, the :IeCOUl1t~ of the nd-
mil1i~trnlor or gnnrdian "eillj.! pas..;ed, th~ surel\' or sureties
he discharged, •
(2) The applicntioll IlIny he Illittle rx pode or 011 sueh 110'- .ppli.
IlotiCt, IlS the judge directs. RS.O, l!IH. e. G2, 1'. Gi. "lion ",.d~.
990 Chap. 94. SURROGATE COURTS. Sec. 60.
CaoeeUallon
01 Meurh,..
60. Where an administrator has passed bis 611al acoount.
and has paid itlto court or distributed the whole of the pro-
perty of the dCC2ascd which has come to bis hands, the judge
may direct the bond or other security furnished by the
administrator to be delivered up to be cancelled. RS.O.
1914, c. 62, s. 6E.
CIDceliatioD 61. 'Vherc an administrator has produced evidence to
:~::::t.::.IO' the satisfaction of the judge that the debts of the deceased
h. dillriblliloo have been paid and the residue of the estate duly distri-
ohlltlte. buted, the judge may make an order directing the bond or
other security hrnishcd by the administrator to be delivered
up to be cancelled, but where an infant was or is entitled
to any part of the estate under such distribution the order
shall not be ma:le uutil after such Ilotiee as the judge may
direct bas been given to the Official Guardian, and where
any perSOIl who is a patient in a provincial hospital was or
is entitled to Ilily part of the estate under such distribu·
tion, the order shall not be made until aftci' like notice has
been giYen to th~ Publie 'l'rnstee. 1922, e, 44, B. 2.
R.n. Bit-I.
e.. 250.
(As to bonds of !1llara1Ite.: .:ompanies, s.:e The Guarantee
Companies Becw'ity Act.)





~otle<lOf 62.-(1) Where a elaim or demand is made against the
:_,:::~~:festate of a deceMCd person, or where the personal representa·
QUI.-. 'tive has notice ,)f such elaim or demand, he may serve the
claimant ,vith a notice in writing that he contests the same in
whole or in pari, and, if in part, stating what part and also
referring to thisscction.
(2) The clailrant rna.}' tber~mpoD apply to the judge of the
surrogate court :01' an order allowing his claim nnd dctermin·
ing the amount of it, find tbe judge shall hear the patties and
their witnesses Llld shall make such order UpOIl the applica-
tion as he may deem just, and if he docs I10t make such
application within thirty days after receiving the notice, or
within such [urtller time as the judge either before or after
the expiration 01 t.he t.hirty days may allow, he shall be deem·
cd to have abanconed his claim, and the same shnll be foreyer
hnTT('(l.
fl-I:;"'I\thlll f (3) Where the claim is within the jurisdiction of the clivi·
d~~l.lo: io~:t. sion court the application shall be made to a judge of adivisicn
court in which an action for the recovery of t.he claim might be
brought, and shall be heard by the judge at the sittings of
stleh court, unless the claimant a.nd the personal represent·
ati\'e consent to the a.pplication being made to the judge of
the surrogate court, nnd in thEt ease the applientiol1 may be
mafle 10 him. '
8ce.62 (ll). Chap. !)-I. 99]
(4) Nolles!> thfln 8e"ell dn~s' Ilotice of till.' application !oihnll !\'otl ..tin
be . I I . I I 1 \" nob , ••••~l\'en to t Ie pt"'l"sonn l'cpr'~:-I'lllat In', all( \\" 1('1'(' tie IIPP 1-
cation is to be maclo to the ju.lgc of the slll'ro~ntc courL .;hull
also be gin.:u to tile Otlicial Guardian if infant... al'e conccrIlcd,
and to such, if any. of the 1'Cl"SOII'" Ii"llcficially inter.'s! ill
the estate as the judge lnay direct.
(5) '\'hcl'c the nppJ[e:uioll i.<; made to the· jl1d;!c of thclC,~hlOl~r
I . II·· \ I ·.onlllll~.·surroga c court, III ;1< (ItIOlI to I Le IWI':..OI1S 10 \'"Iom 1I01ICC"""11 ".
has been g-i\'CII, nny other p'rsoll \\lto L.. illtCl'Cstcd in the'''' h.ord.
estate shnll hn\'c the )"i;!ht to )c llcard alll] to t'lkc part .ill tile
proceedings. n.s.a. l!lH. c. 32. s. fl~1 (1.;,). pllrt.
(6) \\Thcrc thc c!nirn, til' nc pnrt. of it which is contestl"l, ~'o~"~l,!o
'SOO . 1 r \. . I I I. l"''''''~·,onnmollllts to ~ or mOrc, JllstNI( a \1l'OC<"" Ill::! a.1; PI'OVIf c< ur 01 • .,.,,,,:,,,,
this scction. the judge sllall, on the application of cithcr~:~I~I~ne.....
partr, or (If any of the parties Illclltioncd itl snbscctioll ii.
direct thc crcditor to IJrill:;r nil action fOl" the' reco"CI'y or the
establishmCllt of hifi claim. 011 snch terms lind eouditions as the
judr;rc m:1y t!eem jllst, Provided th:1t till' claimant anel the
personal rl'prrsclltati\'{! Ilwy ~Ollfi('llt to ha\'e tIle trial hefor<,
thc judge of thc surro~ate eonrt 'lild ill that casc thc trial shaH
take placc nlld he elispO,>N\ of bcfol'c thc slll'l'Og'nte conrt
judl!c under this section. N.S,O, Ull·I, c. 62, s. 60 (7), part:
1025, c. 33, s. 3.
(7) Where thc claim is within the jurisdiclioll of the t'~1 "."'
1· . . \ r \ I \1 I ,. 1 ro.t · ell( \'1.';1011 ~01l1't. t If! <'('s alii (lOsts s \:1 1(' 11('.('01'( 1l1~ to I 1(' ~l...i ",liMo
UU'ifT of thnt COlirt and in othcr case!'; the fccs payable to the ~:':~~~rll'
jntll!e of the sllrro~nte eonrt allll to the re:;ristrtll' shall be thcdietion.
sallie as arc allo\\'c<l OIL nil audit in :111 estate of a valnc equal
to the :\mount of the c\nim or!<o milch thct'eof :IS is eontesled.
and the fC(ls to be allowed 10 counselor fOo\ieitors !'hall be
fixed lind dctermincd by the fOurrog':lte jutlgoc hlwing regard
to the amount im'olYCd :lncl the itllportance of the contest.
102i,c.31,!'!,6 (1).
(8) Where :In appe:ll lies, if the pel'fOonal representative Rir;htol fie"
docs not appcal from thc order, the Officinl Gunrdian or allY:~~"d ;~:"r.
per;;;OIl hCllclieinlh' intl'rcstcd in the cfOtate lila\". bv lean of :J IP""ll.
jm!..e of tlle Sup~<'lIle ('0111"1. apptml ther<,fro;l1..
(9) Whcn' the c1ailllallt or the per.<;onal reprcscnt:lti\·Cnir;htOIJ>er.
appeal.~, the Offiei:ll Guardian. nm] any persoll bcl1el"icial1)·~:~n~::~dtrd
itll<,rested ill the estatc, ma::, by lea"e or the COllrt \\"hiehon.p~."
hears the nppcal, IIppear lind be lU·f1n\.
(10) The pro\'ifOiollS o( this Jo;ce!ion shall apply, notwith-Clain" not
stalldil1~ that the claim 01' elem:lllcl ill 110t !lrcselltly Imyahle, :::;-:b~Jr
aud tl,at, for that l"eaf;Qn, an Iletion for the reeo'·cry of it .
could lIOt he brought. H.S.O. 1!'l1·1. c. G2, Ii, GO (11-12).
(11) The ,11l(!jte mar onler the iSSIIl' of n eommiK<o;iOlJ










































(12) 'l'he Judge may make an ordel' for the taking of the
c\·idcllCC of an)" malcri,l! and necessary witness, residing ill
Ontario, who is sick, aged or infirm or is abont to leave On-
laJ'io de betIC es!c and provide to whom notice of such examin-
ation is to be given.
(13) A Sl1bpronli may be issued to enfol'ce the lutcndallce
of witnesses to gi\'c evidence 011 allY pl'ocecdillg' ullder this
seetioll.
(14) The !wo\'isions of the Rules of the Supren1e Court
so far as the same arc applieablc shall apply to CVCI'Y appli_
catioll for suell commission or ordcl' for examination; the
issue, executiol'; enforcemcnt nnd retu]'}} thereof and the
judge shall han power to nwnrd costs of all such proeccdir.gs
nceording to the tariff in force from time to time for like
services ill counLy eOUl'ts, ]919, e. ~7, s. 2.
(15) Whcrc .1 claim is established under the provisions of
this r.eetioll no proceeding'S r.hall be taken to enforce payment
of the same withonl the pel'mission of the judge.
(16) Where pel'mission to l'llforce paYlllent of a elaim is
given the order .hall be filed ill the count;)' court and fin execu-
tion shall issue as upon a judgmcnt of that court and an order
for. payment of cor.ts may be entered in the same way. 1927,
c. 31, s. 6 (2).
63~ \Vhere the personal represcntntiyc of all}' person
claims the owmrship of /lilY persollnl property not exceeding
ill yalue $800 find his claim is disputed by [lilY other person,
such dispute may be determincd in n summary manner and
the provisions )f section 62 sl~all muta.ti.~ lIwtu1/dis apply.
]927, e. 31, s. 5.
ACCOlt1It,~ of ExeC1ttol', A(lmi1listrator or Guardian.
64. All exeeutor, who is also a trustee lInder the will, may
be required to account for his trusteeship in the same maImer
as he may be l't(juil'ed to account in respect of his executor-
ship, R.S.O. ]914, c, 62, s. 70.
65.-(1) "\\-"here all exccntol', adlllillislrator, trustce, under
a will of which he is an exceutor, 01' a gUal'dian, has filed in
the propel' surrogate eonrt all aecollnt of his dealings with
the estate, and the judge has approved thereof, in whole or
in pad, if he is subsequently required to pass his accounts in
the Suprcme Court such approvnl, except so far as mistake
01' fl'and is shown, shall be binding' upon any person who was
notified of the proceeding'S taken before the surrogate judge,
or who was present or rcpresmted thereat, and IIp'olI e\'ery
one elaimillg under any such person,
See. 65 (8). SUlUcexl\TB COURTS. Chap. 9-1. 993
(2) A guardian nppoillt~<1 hy the lil1rl"og-nle court mil)' 1'~ ..IQK .c·
pass the nccounts of his <!c,llin:Z>i with the estate lu'ffll'c the ~~~~~i:l.
judge of the Court by which letters of guardiallship were
issucd.
(3) The judge, on pnssing the aCCOUlIls of all {·xcculor,!·o....... of
administrator 01' !'uch a ll'll"lc(', shall lla\"c jurisdiction lol~~~·.:ul~.~~
enter into and make full enquiry and aCColilltiug' of nlHl COIl-
cerning the whole properly which the deceased was possts~cd
of or entitled to, Illld til(' HlmillistratiOfl and dislmrscment
thereof in [IS full and ample;l mnnncr as may be done in Ihe
Master's ofllcc under an ndllinistration order, :Ind, for such
purpose, may lake c\'idcllcc and decide all disputed lJIatters
nrilrins in such accoullting' slbjcet to appeal.
(4) The persons intel"cste:1 ill the t:lkilJ~ of such aceount3 Sollee 10
or th~ makill~ of such enquiries shall, if resi"~llt withill in~~~:~d.
Ontano, be elltltled to llOt less than seven rla)":-;' notlcc thereof,
and. if resident ont of Ontario. shall be elltitll'd 10 sneh notice
as the judg'e shall direct. RS.O. H114. c. 62. s. 71 (].<!),
(5) "'here all infant or tl. pcr1'Oll of lillsollml mind is l\"e,••D
interested, SllCh notice lllay IAl scn-cd 011 the OfficiHI nllardial1,i:~~6teoi~
except in the CtlliC of a person {'OllfiIlCd in a Provincial IIos·i'lle.utod.
pital for thc Insanc, when s,leh notice shall bc scrvcd Oil thc
Public Trustee and unlcss sll~h Hotite is so gi"cn the infant or
person of IlllliOund mind Jo'h~1I nOt be hound by the passing
of the accounts. RS.O, lfU, c. 62, 1'. 71 (5), part>, 1921,
c. 47, s. 4.
(6) \\rhere by the terms of a \\'ill or othcr instrument SOU""
in writing Huder which such an executor, a~ll1illistr~tor or:~e::~~~o
trustee acts, real or personal prop£'rt\· or an\' rJ:;!ht or IntCl'e~t be""~.d
therein, or proceeds lherefl'Olll ha\'C 'hel'ctofore bccn gi\'cll, or T~,~:~~,ie
are hcreafter 10 be \'c.<;ted in ~ny per,;:,on, executor, administra·
tor or trustee for ally reli:.;ioll!', educational. charitable or
other purpose, or arc to he a',plied by him to or for any such
purpose. notice of taking the accoullts .<;hall bc scr\'cd upon
thc Public Trustee.
(7) "There n pcrSOIl has dicd intestate in Ontario and Wbe..
administration has been I:'ra1ted to some pcrson, !lot onc or ",,~..on I,' .
I f k·' . I ...~o.... "liD't IC ncxt·o • 1lI. allu It appeal's to he llonbtfu whether til~ ill,.lioD,
. I ft r k· h· . . I I rranl.d I~ 001lfItcstate cally l1e:.:t·o -'Ill IIll Sllr\'l\'lllS or tint t lere arc o•• l ...f.kln.
110 knowll nest·of-kin re.<;idcnt in Olltnrio, notice of taking
the accounts shall he sCr\1'!d upon the Public 'rrnstee.
1921, e. 47. s. :l, part.
(8) Where accoullts submitted to the judge of a surro· .~ppolnt...e"t
gatc eOllrt arc of an intl'icatc or complicated character. and in ~~::'~~~I~~
tbe opinion of thc juclg-c require expert ill\"cstiglltioll, the 0/ .c<ouoll.
judgc may appoint all aeCOllllt:l.Jlt or other skilled pcrson
to il1\'csli~ate alld to n."sist the judgc in auditing the accOUllls.
1920, e. 33, s. 3.











66.-(1) Neitber an executor nor an admillistrator shall
be required by ary court to render an account of the prop-
erty of the deceased, otherwise than by an inventor~' thereof,
ulliess at the inshnee or Oil behalf of some persoll interested
in such property or of a ereditOl' of the deceased, 1101' shall
such executOr or administrator be otherwise compellable to
account before allY judge.
(2) This section sllaH apply notwithstanding any provision
to the contrary of any boltd or security heretofore given h.y
the executor 01· administrator. RS.O. ]914, c. 62, s. 72.









~If It to real
,·"luo.
67.-(1) W!Hl'C letters probate, letters of administration
or letters of guardianship arc sought and the whole property
of the deceased 01 of the ward docs not exceed in ,'nJue $400,
the rcg-istrar shdl prepare the necessary papers to lead
grant, including all papers find proofs required by Tlte Suc-
cession Ditty Act, and tllC bond, if allY. and administer the
necessary oaths; UlC] the total amount to be charged to the
applicant for all lhc proceedings and services shall be $2.
Wh~.e pro. (2) 'Where let:ers probate, letters of administration or
perty dne. not letters of gnardiu:lship are songht, and the whole p,opcrly of
exCl>ed $1,000.
the deCeased or of the ward docs not exceed $1,000, the fees
payable to the judge and the registrar shall be one-half of the
fees payable aeeol'ding to tlw tariff in the (l:l>:e of an estate
not exceedillg in ,-alue $1,000.
(3) If the jud;:oe has reasoll to believe that the property
exceeds in value ~1,000, he shall refuse to proceed with the








(4) Subject to thc provisions of subsection 1, wher.e the
whole propcrty of the dcceased, or of the ward, comists of
insurance money, or of insurance money mid wearing ap-
parel, although gencral lettcrs probate, genel'al letter3 of
administration or letters of guardiUllship arc sought, th.:l fees
payable thereon shall be liS follows:-
\Vhere the ulsuranee money docs not exceed
$1,000 $4 00
\Vhcre the insurance moner exceeds $1,000,
but does I1')t exceed $2,000 .
\V)wre tlw insurance mOllCY exceeds $2,000,
but does not exceed $3,O(J0 8 00
(5) The Licntenant-Governol' in Council may apportion
the fees payable between the judge and thc registrar.
Fm to be (6) 'l'he fecs prescribcd by this section shall be exelush·e
:i~:~"''Ja)'' of tlle fees payable to the Cro,vn under Schedule" A" (2)
oble to rown. and shall 110t illelude the fees payable in respeet of conten-
tious business. RS.O. ]914, e. 62, s. 73, part.
SURnoo,\'['!:: C01J1tTS. Chap. 9·\. 995
68.-(1) WhcI'e prohate or Icuel's of atlminisll·lltioll. or "\a~n'r"f
. I it ~",nl: etrcrlolhcr kg-al dOClllllcnt purpOlllrl!: to l(' n I Ie salllc lUI lire, 10 nantuf
..ranted Iw a court of eomlletClll. jurif;llictioll in lhe Ullilerll','"t~,a,"" 'tIC ..... , " .nC'lnor
Kill"'dolll or ill am' pro,'illc,' or h'I'I'ilQn' of Ihl: DOlllillif)II,C'olonial
01' i~ any' othC'r Bl'ii ish Jlo"",,c~:iOll. i,; pl'ocl;,ec(l to, IIIHI II ('opy ('ourl•.
thel'cof 11epof;itcd with Ihe ngoist1'01l' of nllY surr·o;.!:ntfl C')llrl.
nllc1 the pl'el>cribcrl fces Ilrc pllill n.'" 011 a g'l'ant of prohat'J 01"
lulmmwrtltiOll, the pl'obllte 'lr ]eltCl's of administratiolJ, or
other doculllcnt shall. lllHlel' the directiOIl of thc jlldj!f', Ill"
scaled with the f;ca1 of the Sll'rog'atc CO\1l't. al1d shall then',
lipan, IlS 10 JlCI'f;Olll1l JlI'OpCrly, he of the likl.! force 111111 I,IT"pI
in Ontndo, as ir the f;llllle hacl hecll ori:.dllall~· g'1'anlt'd by Sllell
"ul'I'o)::'ale COlll't, IlllCl :-:hnll, :-:0 far af; I'l'g':lnls Ontario, hI> sub·
jeet 10 any order millie hy sneh COlli'!. or on appcnl thf'l'f'fl"()lIl.
as if the JlI'oh.1tc or Idlel':-: of ,\lllllillistl'atioll hacl hel'lI l!1'11I11e;d
thercby. H.S.O. 19H, c. 6~. f;. 7-l (1); 1927, e. :'11. s. 8 (1),
(2) Whcre it has hcell shO\\"ll that Ihl' will 'I'll" CXt'cutct! Etrp,.,.t". re-
. If m· ·I· ..·~'n~ ..III mallncr 1lI1( orm ~Il lelcnt to pm;;s I','al proJll'rl.'· ,nt llllio .enl .
Ontl1l'io nlldcr '1'11" lI'ilf.~ ~ld alHI the jutl::re so cel·tifie.~, thc'lrU1"·'ll.
!;Calill~ f;hnll ha\"e thC' snme etrect ns to rpal propel't" 'l..i ii' n~,·. ~IM.
prohate IlI\rl hccn ~J'nnlccl br the sl1id Slll"l'o)::'atp eo"rl: 1927, e. ll~.
e. :'II, s. S (2).
(:1) TIlt' h,tleJ's of atllllini..4l'1ltioll shall not hc ;;calctl with Se~u.jlr reo
the seal of the slll'ro:::mte co Ii'! until a c(>rtifieale has hccll qUI.pd.
filcd. tlndcr the hnnd or th~ registrar of the comt which
i""Hlc<l t.hc lettcrs, that SCClll'ity has h(,(>11 ::riwlI ill sitch COllrt
ill n sum or sufficicnt allloullt 10 eo\,cl':lS wt.'ll the assI'ts within
the jllrisclict.ion or slleh eOlll-t I1S the ;lsscts wit11in Ontario, 01'
ill the ah"l'llee or such eertifi~alc. 1lI1tii like s{'ellrity is g'i\'{'l1
to the judge or the f;l1lTog'ntc com't eo\'t:'rill~ the as~els in
Ontario as in thc el1se of g'l'lllltillj! Orij!ilHll Iptters of admin,
istration, n:.S.O. 1914, c, 62 ..~. 74 (2).
69.-(1) The rces mcntiolled ill Seherlll1e "A" "lmll heA'lorpu
pll.)'ahlc ill law stamps. ft~;Cl~:~~
(2) The stlllllpf;. in r{'spcct of a j!ralll or prohate or admin· MII~;.ll:
istration or !rnnrdiallship, shnll 1)(' nffixed to the onler [or the 'IMnj\>.
r;rant. and 1I0t to the prOhl1le 01' If'tt{'l'~ o[ administration 01'
gllardilll1ship. RS.O. 19H, c, 62, s, 75 0,2),
(3) Sa"c as provided h,\' suhseetioll 4 til{' fpcs pro\'idell by IdelO.
Sehetlille "1\" slmll be !lai\1 in la\\' "lamps, and such slamps
sht\lI, in the case of passin:: accounts, be allixed to the copy
of the order filed with thc surrOg'atc l"cgi>;tr:ll'. n.s,O, In1-4,
e. 62, s. 75 P); 1927, e, :'11. s. 9 (1),
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(4) Where in any county the junior judge has been
appointed the sUlTogatc judge the fees provided by Sehedllle
"B" shall, notwithstanding anything in this or any other
Act contained, be paid to the registrar in cash. 1927, e. 31,
s.9 (2).
70.-(1) The fees payable upon the value of the estate
of the deceased shall be cnlcnlated upon the value of the
whole estate, including the real estate 11:0: well as the personal
estate, but llothillg' herein contained shall increase. the fees
payable t.o the rCl;istrar of the surrogate court and su~h [ces
shall be calculated upon the value of the personal estate
of the deceased.
(2) In caleulaling the value of the real property there
shall be deducted the actnnl valne of any encumbrance thereon.
1920, e. 33, s. 2, pttrt.
71. Where in any year the fees collected under schedule
"B" in any county other than the counties of York, and
'Ventworth, exeeell $],000, the TJieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil may direct t.hat the junior judge, not being the surrogate
judge, shall be plid a sum equal to the amount by which
such fees exceed U,OOO provided that the amount payable to
a junior judge under this section shnll not exceed $666.
1927, e. 31, s. 11.
72.-(1) The Bonrd of County .Judges may prescribe a
tariff of the fees and costs to be taken by the registrars and
officers of the sllrog'ate courts, and to be nllowed to solicitors
and counsel practising thereitl for duties and services in
respect of proceedings in such courts, and to witnesses there-
in, and no other fees or costs than those so authorized shall
be taken by or allowcd to such regisfrars, officers, solicitors,
counsel and witnesses.
(2) The Board may also make rules for regulating the
practice and procedure in the sutTogate courts.
(3) Thc Boa,.d, or three members thereof, shnll certify to
the Judges authorized to make rules under Section 108 of
The ,T1tdicahu'c Act, any rule or tariff so framed, or any
alteration thereof, and nny .Tudges authorized to mnke rules
under that Act may appro\"(~, disallow ot' amend the same.
RS.O. 1914, e. 62, s. 79.
•
Sched. "A." SURROOATE COURTS.
SCHEDULB A.
FEES PAYADLE TO TDE Cnow:"!.
1
Chap. 94.
On proceedings ill the offices 01 Registrars.
On every appllcatlon tor probate. administration or guardian-
ship (Including notice thereot to surrogate clerk. but no~
postage) .
On certificate ot surrogate clerk upon 8uch application (10-
c1uding transmission to registrar, but not postage) .
On every instrument or proc~ss with seal of court .
Entry and notification ot caveat (not Including postage) .
On eyery grant ot probate or administration. as follows. ylz.:
Where the property deYol.lng does not exceed $1.000
For every additional $1,000 or traction thereof .
On every final judgment In contentious or disputed cases .
On deposit ot a wtlJ tor safc custody .
On proceedings in the office of the Surrogate Clerk.













The tollow1ng tees shall be payable notwithstanding anything
contained In section 67 of this Act. 1914. c. 2. sch. (18).
$ c.
On every search tor grant of probate. administration, guardian-
sh1p, or other matter in clerk's office (other than sear hes
on application ot registrars) 0 50
On every certificate ot search or extract 1 O~
(If exceeding three tollos. 10 cents for each additional
tollo.)
On every certificate respecting other application or ea.eat.
where the necessary search does not extend beyond three
years .. _.... _........................................... 0 50
Where the neces8ary search extends beyond three rears.
10 cents additional tor every year be~Tolld three )·ear5.
On every certificate, where tile whole estate does not excee<l
In value $400; or where the estate consists of insurance
money only, not exceeding $400 ...................•...• 0 30
On every other certificate issued by the clerk.............. 0 50
On every order madc on application to a judge of the High
Court DI.lslon and transmission of same. exclusive of
pOlltage 0 0
On entry ot every appeal 1 00
On every judgment on appeal and transmis lon, exclusi.c
ot postage 3 00
On entry ot caveat 0 50
On every judgment or order OD appeal 2 50
R.S.O. 1914, c. 62, chc L "A."
998
T<> Judges.
hap. 94. URROONfE OURTS.
SCllEDULE B.
li'F:F.S PAYADLE IN L.\w STAMP!>.
Sch d. "B."
On every rant of probate or administration: $ c.
\ here tb property devolving do s not exceed $1,200.. 2 00
Where the property devolving exceeds $1,200 hut does
not exceed $3,000 3 00
Where the property devolving exceeds $3,000 but does
not exceed $4,000 4 00
And for every additional $1,000, or fraction thereof, the
additional sum of , . 1 00
On every appointment of a guardian 2 00
On every order or appointm nt 0 50
On every special attendance or attendance to grant probate
or administration or upon an appointment when an
audit is adjourned 1 00
On every audit where the total of the accounts to be audited
does not exceed $1~00 100
per hour, but not to exceed $2 on any day.
On every audit where such total exceeds $1,000, but is under
$10,000 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 00
per hour. but not to exceed $5 on any day.
On every audit where such total is or exceeds $10,000, but is
under $50,000 1 50
per hour, but not to exceed $6 on any day.
On every audit where such total is or exceeds $50,000. . . . . . .. 2 00
per hour, but not to exceed $10 on any day.
On every such audit where the value of the estate is or exceeds
$10,000 2 00
per hour. but not to exceed $10 on any day.
For every day's sitting in contentious or disputed cases, similar
fees to those allowed in cases of audit.
R. .0.1914, c. 62, cbcd. "B"; 1927, c. 31, s. 12.
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